
Do you notice how much harder it is to focus while con stantly tethered to digital devices that
leave you open to a relent less onslaught of inform a tion? Thoughts jump from one idea to
another – not unlike the pop ping of corn ker nels.
In 2011, Uni versity of Wash ing ton researcher David Levy coined the phrase “pop corn brain”
to describe this con di tion.
Lately it has been pop ping up reg u larly on social media: a recent Ins tagram video from
Amer ican pod cast host, author and motiv a tional speaker Mel Rob bins on the sub ject has
garnered more than 67,000 likes since it was pos ted on June 3.
Stud ies have long shown that pro longed use of phones, com puters and social media can have
a det ri mental e�ect on how our brains pro cess inform a tion and can sig ni �c antly a�ect our
atten tion span.
Dr Sonia Lal Gupta, a senior neur o lo gist and dir ector at the Metro Group of Hos pit als in New
Delhi and man aging dir ector of the Metro Col lege of Health Sci ences & Research in the north
Indian state of Uttar Pra desh, says pop corn brain occurs when the brain is over whelmed with
mul tiple thoughts and divided atten tion.
“Today’s digital plat forms and social media bom bard the brain with an over whelm ing
amount of inform a tion,” she says. This makes it di�  cult to focus on a single task at a time
owing to the con stant stim u la tion.
This struggle to sus tain a single train of thought leads to increased stress, inform a tion over -
load, atten tion de� cit, and increased anxi ety, Gupta says.
Ulti mately our rela tion ships and qual ity of life su� er as our emo tional well-being and over -
all pro ductiv ity decline.
“Online plat forms and social media sites use algorithms that feed us a con stant stream of
inform a tion, noti �c a tions, and enter tain ment, address ing our interests and beha viours,”
she says.
This can lead to over stim u la tion of the brain’s reward sys tem – which releases dopam ine, a
“feel-good chem ical” that keeps us want ing more.
New Delhi-based Chhavi Mehtaa, an online Eng lish teacher and author of Con scious
Par ent ing, a hand book for young par ents, su�ered the symp toms of pop corn brain.
“Due to my online classes I was con duct ing ses sions at all odd hours and across time zones
with my global cli ents. This led to sleep depriva tion, skip ping of meals and over work,” the
45-year-old says.
Her work star ted to severely a�ect her vocal cords, then one day she dis covered she could not
lift her right arm.
“I thought I’d become para lysed,” Mehtaa says. At the hos pital, she learned the prob lem was
due to phys ical – and men tal – issues, and enrolled in ther apy.
A coun sel lor advised her to reduce her work hours, set a timer to turn o� digital devices to
limit her expos ure, and to do phys ical exer cise. This helped her slowly regain her health and
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men tal equi lib rium.
A per son with pop corn brain’s inab il ity to focus on inter per sonal inter ac tions strains rela -
tion ships, fur ther isol at ing indi vidu als, Gupta says.
For Roli Gaur, a Delhi-based social media strategist, exten ded use of her phone and com -
puter pro foundly a�ected her fam ily ties.
“It got so bad that I stopped inter act ing with my two young kids,” she says.
“One day, I felt so dis con nec ted [from] them that I got hold of the younger one, cuddled her,
and cupped her face in my hands. I gazed at her with tears �ow ing down my cheeks. It made
me real ise that I hadn’t looked at her face for days.”
The 35-year-old says she also developed blurred vis ion from her digital addic tion.
A well ness coun sel lor devised a plan for Gaur, to cut down her social media usage and spend
more qual ity time with her fam ily. Both changes have helped her to “reori ent her life for the
bet ter”.
In her 2023 book Atten tion Span: A Ground break ing Way to Restore Bal ance, Hap pi ness, and
Pro ductiv ity, Uni versity of Cali for nia Irvine researcher Gloria Mark dis cusses her two-dec -
ade study of atten tion.
It sug ges ted that human atten tion spans on any device have declined from an aver age of 2.5
minutes in 2004 to 47 seconds in the past �ve to six years.
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